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A Ilrst Class Newspaper.

The Koxvjli.e Whio, established twenty- -

e'ght years ago first at Elixabethton, then at

Jonesborough, and last at Knoxville claims to be

in East Tennessee whilst it issecond to no paper

scoiid to none in the State for loyalty and consis

tency. Its broad psges give reliable news from all

parts of the Union, snd sound doctrines on politi

cal subjects. For plainness of speech, itjis unsurpass

ed by any journal in the country. In the ap

proacbing bitter and furious contest In Tennessee,

its mansgers intend it shall be sought after, not on

ly as a medium of every week's intelligence, but

for the general interest, variety and orthodoxy ol

its contenU. Whilst prominence will be given to

the occurences of tbe opening political campaign,

local, financial, commercial, social and general news

wiil not bo overlooked thus making an invaluable

record of events, both domestic and foreign. Its

pages will constantly toura with articles calculated

to develope and place before the world the vast re-

sources of this end of the State, and our gigantic

:heires of Internal Improvements. In a word,

this pnper shall be without a superior rival, in the

extent, scope, orcqunlity of the information it dis--

tminates. And to add to its excellency, it is on-

ly Two Dollars per year. Subscribe now and-bagi- n

with a new volume.

The Editor of this paper is desirous of purchasing
Pay wood's Ilihtory of Tenncseo. A liberal price
will be paid for it, and he hopes some one will fur-

nish him with it.

We understand thtt General J. C. Ramsey will

be tbe candidate of the Conservatives for Congress

in this District, and G. M. Ilazcn for Senator from
Knox and Roane.

Quirt ? Did or cid not Gen. Mitch. Edwards,
of Cleveland, onco rob and appropriate a train of

goods while in Mexico? We ask the General this
question for information. We may propound other
interrogatories to him.

Governor Brownlow Vindicated by Lis
Enemies.

From reading tbe above caption, (without an ex-

planation,) the Unionists of Entit Tennanee will be
inclined to denounce the Governor and regard him
as a traitor and villain. One cause of their attach-
ment to him is becaute that he is constantly black-

guarded and traduced by traitors, and if he were so
unfortunate as to receive tbe commendation of this
class, his old Union friends would at once distrust
him. They have no confidence in any man who is
spoken of in terms cf approbation, or who is de
fended by traitors, and their confidence in and et
teem for any nmn is, to some extent, measured by
tbe ratio in which that man is blackguarded and
'ardered by CVpperbeads. In stating that Gov.

Brownlow is "vindicated by his enemies," we state
what is Jilermlly true; but as a friend to the Cover
nor, and ardently desirous of bis success and the
principles he advocates, we solemnly protest that
enemies vindicated him rMTEBTlOw allt. liis
vindication is, unwillingly, the resuH of their ma
lignant treason.

When Gov. Brownlow Usued his proclamation,
in accordance with tbe Military bill, calling out a
oertain portion of tbe loyal militia, tbe rebel press
Of the State declared there was no necessity for it.
That there was m purple on the part of the rebels
tr Conservatives to disregard the Franchise law, and
(.ha Ooeerrwie I.m. i. .' . 4,. I. .. I . i . . ,w ut. case; mat witn the
negro enfranchised, and a certain portion of the
rebels disfranchised, tbey (the Johnsonites) were

n 10 carry tbe State. The rebel papers and
orators asserted that tbe Governor's proclamation
was not intended for " borne consumption," but was

..Uij ,or euea 0rtu. for the purpose of
woTiuc.ng me isorthern people that they (th
. , BUU contemplated voting in

inCiny editorial, tbe Naeh- -
Y.ll.Brr, and oth. r influential Johnson paper
Of tbe State, indignantly prototed tbatnothinc was

1TOIB lD or tbeirmounts party than a rur- -
, uiarrgara we irancbise law. The assertion
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held in lotal East Tennessee in a loyal town and
! . , ,M thna hid defiancea loyai county. 11 traitor

to the laws in loyal East Tennessee, would they not

and West Tennessee ? Un-

questionably
Middledo so in dis'oyal

tbey would. Tben, we ask, what evi-

dence could be more conclusive of the falsity of the

assertion that there w " no necessity for calling out

the militia," and that Got. Brownlow is unwarrant-

ed in so doing? Triumphantly we point to the ac-

tion of the traitors of Mcilinn county as justiSca-tio- n,

full and indisputable, of the "necessity" and
prudence of the Governor in ordering out the

The Traitors, Oatlaws, Vagabonds and
Scoundrels of 3Ic31Inn Connty.

In our last paper we stated that on the night of
the 15th inst , a. ed Conservative meeting was

held in Athens, McMinn county. The orator of the
occasion was a bcoundrel and villaik by the
name of E, Mitcbei Edwards, of Bradley county.
This meeting was more treasonable and revolution
ary than any ever yet held in East Tennessee. In
our last issue we commented in terms of severity
upon the author of the sentiments uttered at this
meeting, and those who applauded him.

This preliminary statement we make for the in-

formation of a large number of persons who have
subscribed for tbe Whig during the past week. Since
the publication of our last paper, we have received
afull report of the proceedings of this meeting from
entirely reliable sources. From the information
had last week, we felt authorized to denounce this
Athens assemblage as infamous. From the infor-

mation we now have, we feel authorized to denounce

it as the most infamous exhibition of treason and
scoundrelism which has ever disgraced East Tennes-

see. This is strong language, but it is not written
in passion or without mature deliberation. We
propose, in this article, to give a statement of tbe
doings of this treasonable assemblage, and the char-

acter of its thief actors, and we feel confident that
every loyal man, who understands the facts, will

cordially endorse the manner in which we deal with

ibis jaylmwking Athens conclave.

CHARACTER CT THE MEMBERS OF TBS MEETING.

This Athens mob was composed of original tecee
sionists and pretended Union men; tbe latter class
being the majority, and that class of Unionists who

supported McClellan and the Chicago platform,
(which declared the war for the suppression of re-

bellion A failure,) and denounced Lincoln and
every measure he adopted for the salvation of the
country. The pretended Unionist of the assem-

blage, who composed the major part of it, are in-

finitely moaner than tbe other part, and to-d-ay more
malignant in their hostility to loyal men than the
original secessionists. They are more dangerous to
the peace of the country than the rebels, and should,
therefore, be more despised than any other class.

TBI OT THE MEETING.
The individual who occupied this disgraceful po-

sition, was A. Blizzard, a prominent lawyer of East
Tennessee. Blizzard has heretofore been classed as
a decent Conservative ; that is, a decent and law-abidi- ng

citizen. Nobody will thus class him here-

after. In the last Presidential election, he was
Elector of this Congressional District on the Mc-

Clellan ticket. He has been, and now is, on terms
of intimacy with his Accidency, A. Johnson, and
tbe drunken Senator from Tennessee, David T.Pat
terson. With tbe latter individual he has lieen pri
vately corresponding, and through his (Blizzard's)
influence with Patterson, a loyal man (whotie father
bad been murdered by the rebels) was removed from
the office of Post Master at Athens, because he en-

dorsed tbe action of Congress. Blizzard's loyalty
(?) oozed out at tbe ends of his fingers when the
emancipation proclamation was issued. To save
trotn emancipation an ashy little negro hs would
start on Blondin's rope across the Niagara.

By High Lord Chancellor Blizzard, R. M. Ed
wards was introduced to the " motley crew " as the
orator of tbe occasion.

THE ORATOR.

Edwards is a lawyer by profession. He has been
office-holde- r, having served in the Rebel Legis-

lature, lie came to this city in 18C2, and endeav
ored to obtain command of a rebel regiment. Re
garding him na an unreliable, unprincipled sxun
drel, the rebels tabooed him, and refused to make
him Colonol. Failing to get into the rebel army as
Colonel, he went to Nashville, and Andrew John
son gave him authority to recruit a regiment for the
Union army. At this time the loyaliiits were leav
ing .East Tennessee in large numbers, and s.xm Ed
ward's Agents had nearly raised a regiment. In
justico to the brave and noble patriots who enlisted,
we wi.l state they were unacquainted with tie char
acter of the villain who held the authority to re
cruit their regiment. So base and infamous s 6coun
drol did Edward's prove himself to be, that Andrew
Johnson denounced him and refused to pernit him
to be commissioned and mustered. Prtcident John
son frequently publicly donounced him, and nipped
in tbe bud bis military aspirations.

Disappointed, soured, the scoundrel returned to
his home, denouncing Lincoln and the administra
lion of the Government, and formed a law partner
ship with an of the rebel army.

TUE
Having devoted as much space to giving biog

raphy of the unmitigated villain as wedeem proper,
we herewith give the material portion of his har
angue.

SPEECH.

Edwards urged the rebels to ''resist the Militarv
bill, to wrench tbe guns from the hands of the mi

us, ana ne wouia jeaa them." To "pay no atten
tion to tbe franchise Jaw" that i, wholly disregard
it. lie denouaced tbe Radical members of the
Legislature as " thiives and vagabonds."

These vile utterances were heartily applauded by
the ' traitors, outlaws, vagabonds and scoundrels
of the Conservative (?) party who were p esent
Immediately after delivering this speech, the icoun- -

arei, iMwaras, left on the ears for his home. But
for this he might have been roughly handled by the
union men. lbere were but a half dozen loyalist
present.

On learning (the morning after the speech was
delivered) the character of the seditious harangue,
the indignation manifested by tbe loyalists wait such
that tbe Copperheads denounced it. No onebeJieves
tbey were honest in their denunciation. The ;aine
men who denounced it on Saturday received it on
Friday night with great applause. None of tb
party denounced it at the time. No resolution wan
introduced condemning Edwards' treasonable utter
anccs, and in denouncing them now, after applaud
ing them, they are insincere THET lie. The loy
alius of McMinn are greatly in the majority, and
because of this, and their manifest indignation, the
Copperheads concluded it safe and prudent to feign
disapprobation of Edwards' treasonable utterances

In conclusion, we have to say, we rejoice that the
Copperheads of McMinn have shown their hands.
u regret mat their hearts are bent on rebellion
but since such is tbe case, we are glad to know it.
" Forewa is forearmed." We can now make our
arranger. undersiandingly.

.uJe with this prediction: "When the
"tug of v ar ,; comes, the outlaws of McMinn will
be annihilated, and they will have some other leader
than their orator of the 15th, who proffered to- head tbem in rebellion and treason. We sav
mis iecaue Alitch. Edwards is liar, vagabond

coward and scoundrel.

The Result In HaniDshlre.
The first State election held this year, and the first

since tbe passage of the congressional reconstruction
till, has resulted in the success of tbe Republican
party. General Harrimau, the Radical candidate,
is elected Governor of New Hampshire, together
with three Republican members of Consrrass. and
the majority of the State tictet. General Harri-uxan- s

majority is reported at three thousand, which
about sixteen hundred less than the msjority of

Governor Smyth l..t year. There waa f,
on .m.,nir our friend, in N,w Hampshire u

to th nomination of (Jfnpr.l n. . :

nr. i))m k r :i j . .' " " iT'ng o..t the ..nt.re Re
publican vote. We have no doubt that he ha. run

md h. ti,k..t on this account, an.1 ,hi,. .v., v hues
tiij,.riiv It, - - . BumcirilLnowevfr. that '
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An Man.
A. Blizzard, of Athens, is President of the Mc

Minn county Club of Jaybawkers and Guerrillas
wb nrnnnu TtALr.v th laws of the State. In his

denunciations of the Radical party ho charges,

among other things, that the purpose of this party
is to abolish all distinction on account of color. Now,

if this be true, Blizzard is most ungrateful wretch,

While there is no African blood in his views he

the blackest man of the Anglo-Saxo-n race we have
ever seen. His skin is so dark as to have been

source of great annoyance and inconvenience to

bim through life. By persons unacquainted witn
him he ha always been regarded of African de-

scent. During the war captain in the Federal ar
my, from one of the Northern States, who was con

ductor on the East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad.

peremptorily and unceremoniously ordered him to

leave the car containing white men, and take posi

tion in the one set apart to his race the negro. nn

difficulty he persuaded the conductor that be was

not "d nireer," but genuine Angie-saxo- n,

It would be impossible for Mr. Blizzard to ride in

the cabin of any steamer, plying between Louis-

ville and Cincinnati unless, by some means, be
nffixnn nf boat that he W8S

VOUiU JFIUTD Vww
nieeer." Mr. Blizzard, instead of hat

ing it should feel grateful to the Tennessee Legis

lature for striking out the word white our Iran

chise law. A man of his color should desire, for

his own convenience, (if from no other considera

tion) that the word white be stricken from every

statute in the land
Ingratitude among all nations, and in every age

of tbe world has been regarded one of the great

est crimes. Anciently, among the Greeks, was

punished with death. Until the colored man was

made citizen and given the ballot in Tennessee,

Blizzard had been the object of all manner of in-

dignities and insults, wherever in the State he has

travelled among strangers. Now, he only ex

empt from insult when among those who do not

personally (and this number is Bmall) know him be

cause of the enfranchisement of the black mtn
The political power now possessed by the colored

race compels the discreet "Jien of all parties to treat
them with respect.

Strangers see that Blizzard man of fair tal

ents and education, and suppose him to be sort of

Fred Douglass in Tennessee-- a sert of Big Ike
the African population, "of whom, they think,
Blizzard "is which." He despises the colored race
and writhing and angered over their enfranchise
ment because alone of which he has been spared
contumely and insult. Ungrateful Blizzard Un
giateful Buzzard

Under the above caption, among other things, the
Nashville Press and Times says

Our talented young friend, Col. John B.
in the field, we learn, to represent Knox

county in Lower House. Here our right band,
Colonel. Your election certainty.

We "tip our beaver" to our friend of the Press
and Times in acknowledgment of the high compli
ment he has paid us, but justice to ourself requires

to state he has been entirely misinformed.
Several months since we requested Dr. L. C. My--

natt to become candidate to represent Enox county.

We have never thought cf opposing him, and could
not be induced to do so. The Doctor "in the field,"
and we believe will be unanimously nominated to
represent this county by the Convention to be holden
in this city on the first Monday in next month, for
the purpose of making nomination for county
Representative.

We shall cordially support Dr. Mynatt's nomina
tion, and, in doing, will vote for reliable and
fearless Radical there is in the county.

By some friends in Sevier and Knox counties, we

have been solicited to become candidate for joint
Representative of these counties. Out of this orig
inated, we suppose, the statement copied from the
Press and Times.

We are not candidate for any office, and do not
desire to be. If we were, as the nominee of the

party, candidate for Representative from the
floaterial district of Sevier and Knox, we believe

that our "election would be certainty." Under
these circumstances, any gentleman, whose radical
loyalty confided in by the people of these coun-

ties, would "certainly be elected."

Col. George W. Kirk.
The name which appears above familiar to all

the people of East Ten nessee of all parties. A braver
soldier never enlisted in any cause than Col. Kirk
has proven himself to be. It would require vol-

ume in which to chronicle the deeds of matchless
heroism performed by himself and those under his
command. Col. Kirk has received from every gen-

eral officer under whom he has ever served the high-
est testimonials of his efficiency and daring sol-

dier. Thb Colonel has all the time been thoroughly
Radical. In letter which we have just received
from him, he says if the Governor needs his services
in the militia he can have them at any time. The
Colonel uses this language

If nothing else will do the rebels and copper
heads but fight, say give it to tbem on all sides."

We shall urge Gov. Brownlow to commission
Kirk Captain of Company. Athens, we think,
would be good place to station him. He would
scrupulously protect the law-abidin- g, and A. Bliz-
zard and party would have nice time wrenching
arms from the hands of Kirk and his old soldiers
We would like to see battle between tbe militia
under Col. Kirk, and the Conservatives under Lieu
tenant General Edwards and Major General Bliz
zard.

A Knoxville Colored Man on the Veto.
A few days since we real to an intelligent colored

man of this city, that portion of the President's
Veto Message on the Reconstruction Bill, in which
be declares that tbe colored race have not B6ked,
nor do they desire the elective franchise.

At this Sambo laughed heartily, and said it was
tbe "best joke Moses had perpetrated."

Roferring to Andy's getting drunk, on Colonel
Forney's whiskey, at tbe inauguration, we asked
bim if he didn't think Andy had Forney's bottle
ny mm wnen be penned that sentenee.

He replied, "if Mr. Johnson was sincere in writ
ing that he could not have used Forney's whiskey
No amount of such liquor gentleman and pa
triot like Forney would keep, could make thePres--
denc commit such blunder. have no doubt," he
continued, "that the President was drunk when he
wrote that, if, have said, he was sincere, but
the whisky which would cause him to make such
mistake was very mean whisky, and of such quali
ty mean Copperhead alone would drink."

Rehcl Candidate for Governor.
The ed Conservative members of tbe Leg

islature have published call for tbe assembling of
convention Nashville on tbe 16th day of next

month, to nominate candidate of the rebel party
lor uovernor.

Among the signers to this call are five East Ten
nessee members who have all the time voted against
tbe Union party and the interest of their constitu
ents. Their names are Shults of Cocke, Jones of
Greene, Jarvis of Hancock, Simmerly of Carter
ana Jt'arks of Folk. The county of each of these
gentlemen will give large majorities for Governor
Brownlow, and give them such rebuke for mis- -
representing tbem in the Legislature they will
never forget.

'egro Snflrage,
Tho negroes of this State may bo uaeda- -

catod and ignorant, but M--
e would prefer

entrusting tho power of voting to them
thousand times sooner than to 6uch white
men as Jefferson Davis, Isham G. Ham'?.
Landon C. Hayncs and Joseph B. Ileiskell.
who ued tlurir education and intelligence
to desolate and ruin Tennessee. It is bet-th- at

the country be governed by honest and
ivjai men mough uneducated, whethe:
white or black, than by dishonest, ambi
tious, educated traitors.
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Tbe Advantages Of EnOITlllC aS a J' Blia11 tn.y 3ignmeiit Sift 8ale' conveyance or

Central Point.
The advantages of Knoxville, as a central point,

are most striking. "Whether viewed as the center
of a rich agricultural region, or as a region abound-

ing in all the great minerals, except gold, and there-
fore adapted to manufacturing ; or as being at the
intersection of two lines of railroads, one connect-

ing tbe Atlantic coast with the Northern lakes, and
the other connecting New TJprk w;h New Orleans;

or viewed geographically, a3 the precise center of
East Tennessee, or enlarging the circlo, as the cen-

ter of a large region, in which it is the largest town,
whose circumference sweeps around from Lexington
to Louisville, Nashville, Atlanta, Chariot? and
Lynchburg, her position is a most commanding one.
There are no large competing towns nearer to it
than from two to three hundred miles. Atlanta is
the nearest, and it is distant two hundred and ten
miles, while Lynchburg is distant three hundred
and thirty. Probably there is no other region East
ot the Missouri river, of such mineral and agricul-
tural resources, without one or more large central
towns, serving as markets and as depots of supply
and distribution. The growth of such towns Is not
the result of chance, hazard, or altogether of enter-
prise, but the inevitable result of the laws of trade.
Every region, that raises more than it consumes
must have a central market, or large town, where
the farmer can sell or exchange his produce, and
from which to draw his supplies.

In this whole region, to which I have referred,
we have had no such town, and censequently no
home market. the development of the new
era in agriculture and manufactures, which lies just
before us, Buch a town will spring up some where in
the central part of this region. Knoxville, being
the center of the railroad system within this region,
and now the largest place, will become such a town.
That it will reach, in a few years, tbe proportions of
forty or fifty thousand inhabitants, need surprise no
one. The necessities of this vast region, full cf or-

ganic wealth, demand a large central market, &ud

one will spring up. Without our railroads thiJ re-

sult might be far off, but with them it is rigut at
hand.

Take Atlanta as an illustration. It is situated in
the center of a region, neither so great in extent as
ours, nor so rich in agricultural or mineral resources.
Augusta, Macon and Columbus, to say nothing of
Montgomery and Savannah, are near by to compete
with her. But situaUSd in the very gate of the trade
which flows Southward, she has become by the laws
of trade a market, as well as a distributing point
for a great part of Georgia, and for parts of Tennes-
see and Alabama. The result is that it is fast be
coming the most important town in Georgia

Take Memphis also as an illustration. It is the
of another large region without any com

peting town near it. Her growth st this time is

scarcely second to that of Chicaga. Why is this ?

Because she is the market for a wide and rich region
of country. The leading business there, as in all
large commercial towns, is to buy, sell and distribute
all that is raised in the country tributary to it, nd
nearly all that is required in it by way of supplies.
The cotton raised within the circle of her trade is
first sent there to a cotton factor, who distributes it,
by sending part of it to New Orleans, part to St.
Louis and Cincinaati, and part to Now York. : In
return the cotton planter purchases from the mer
chants of Memphis his groceries and other supplies.
Thus it serves as a convenient market and distribu
ting point for all that country,

Nashville answers the same purpose for Middle
Tennessee, Louisville for parts of Kentucky and
Indiana, Cincinnati for a wider region, and New
York for a still wider region.

make

"With

center

Now, Knoxville lies in the very gate of the trade
which will flow Southward from upper East Ten
nessee, Virginia and Kentucky, and Westward from
North Carolina by way of the French Broad rail
road, as well as Northward by the East Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad. I do not take into the ac
count tbe trade which will fiow by this place, some
of which will lodge here from beyond the circle of
which I am speaking, from Cincinnati and Louis
ville, and beyond them, to Charleston and Savannah,
and backward along said line, and along tbe great
lino from New York to New Orleans. Knoxville
is the first important town this interior or domestic
trade will strike, and here it will be so'4 ar-- dis
tributed. And here the producer or farmer will find
his nearest, and therefore cheapest market in which
to purchase his supplies, and for the fame reason his
best market for the sale of his surplus. If by magic
a city of fifty thousand people could be made to
spring up here in a night, it would increase the
value of farm products from ten to twenty-fiv- e per
cent, all over East Tennessee in less than ten days,
and the value of lands in a quarter ratio. A large
town is, ikerefore, one of the wants of this whole
country. Every man who sells, and every man who
buys, would be benefited by it.

The Bankrupt Law.

Mohe Anon,

No measure ef tbe recent Congress is likely to at
tract more attention than this. Tbe Constitution
confers upon Congress "power to establish uniform
aws on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the

United States." Many unsuccessful attempts have
been made to secure for such laws a place on the
statute book. In 1842, at the first Congress assembled
after the great Whig victory of 1840, a bankrupt
bill was actually passed, cut such was the outcry
raised against it by the Democrat of that dav, that
its friends became alarmed, and it was repealed very
soon by the same Congress. Nothing, probably, ex-

cept the treachery of John Tyler, contributed so
much to the overthrow of the Whig party and the
defeat of Mr. Clay in 1844.

Early in the last Congress, a bankrupt bill was
introduced by Mr. Jenckes, of Rhode Island. So
serious, however, was the opposition to it, that it did
not become a law until tbe very last day of the last
session, March 3, 1867. Even then it passed by the
close vote, in the House, of 73 to 71. A change of
a single vote would have dofeated it. It was by no
means a party measursj being resisted vigorously
to the last by some of tho staunchest Republicans
while some of their most zealous opponents sup-
ported it as constantly. Our own representative, we
observe, opposed it, and voted against it, as did the
most, if not all, the members from Tennessee. Had
the President vetoed it, the bill could not have
passed over tbe veto. Or had he simply failed to
sign it, so late was it in the session, the measure
would have been defeated. As he signed it, and as
it has been his course to sign no bill that he disliked
the fair inference is that he was in favor of it. Hav-
ing become a law under these circumstances, it can-
not well be made a party controversy, and will be
likely to have a fair trial upon its merits.

Tbe bill is very long, consisting of fifty sections
too long for us to publuh entire. The following sy-

nopsis will enable our readers to understand iu
prominent features. Ii provides for two classes of
bankrupts. 1, Voluntary; 2, Involuntary. 1. Any
person residing within the jurisdiction of the Uni
ted States, and owing debts $300 in amount, (not
including debts created by fraud or embezzlement.
or by defalcation as a piblic officer, or while actine: j: , .
in ny juaiciary cnaracwr, or any liability, as suretv
or otherwise for such deirts,) may go into court by
petition, make a fair surrender of all his effects-- ex-
cept such as were exempt by State law in 18C4 from
execution, and receive a clear discharge from all
debts owing by him on the day of filing his petition
excepting those above enumerated. The property
and effects, over and above those exempt from exe
cution which he is allowed to retain, are to be con
verted into money and applied. 1. To foe. rru
&c; 2. To debts, taxes and assessments du ffc
United States; 3. To debts, taxes and assessm
due the State; 4. Wages to as operative, clerk, or
house-servan- t, not exceeding $50 for services ren.
dered within six months befcre inir ir,t v.wo n uukroptoy; 5. To all debts having legal priority. Aft-- r

these are paid in full, the balance is to be divided
ratably among the othor creditors. The effect uDon
the creditors, it will be seen, if much the same s if
the bankrupt had died. If th voluntary bankrupt
be a citizen of the United Stales, he must take and
file with his petition an oath of allegiance and fi.
delity, before any proceedings kre had.

Any person rending ,d oving debts aforesaid, tain
i Sh pa""ge f thi h11 from V
but, district, which' of 8Territory, f he an

or snail conceal himself to avoid the aerwice of

transier 01 nia esime, propoitj,
either within the United States or elsewhere, with
intent to delay, defraud or hinder his creditors ; or
held in custody under or by virtue of mesne process
of execution issued out of any court of any State,
district, or Territory, within which such dobtor re
sides or has property, founded upon a demand in its
nature provable against a bankrupt's estate under
this act, and for a sum exceeding one hundred dol-
lars, and such process is remaining in force and not
discharged by payment, or in any other manner pro-
vided by the law of such State, district, or Territory,
applicable thereto for a period of seven days; or has
been actually imprisoned for more than seven days
in a civil action, founded on contract, for the sum
of one hundred dollars or upwards ; or who, being
bankrupt or insolvent, or in contemplation of bank-
ruptcy or insolvency, shall make any payment, gift,
grant, sale, conveyance or transfer of money, or
other property, estate, rights, or credit, or give any
warrant to confess judgment, or procure or suffer
his property to be taken on legal process, with in-
tent to give a preference to one or more of his cred-
itors, or to any person or persons who are or may
be liable to him as endorsers, bail, sureties, or other-
wise, or with the intent, by such disposition of his
property, to defeat or delay the operations of this
act; or who, being a banker, merchant, or trader,
has fraudulently stopped or suspended and not re-
sumed payment of his commercial paper, within a
period of fourteen days, shall be deemed to have
committed an act of bankruptcy, and, subject to the
conditions hereinafter prescribed, shall be adjudged
a bankrupt, on the petition of ene or more of his
creditors, the aggregate of whose debts provable un-
der this act amount to at teast two hundred and
fifty dollars; provided such petition is brought
within six months after the act of bankruptcy shail
have been committed. And if such person shall be
adjudged a bankrupt, the assignee may recover back
the money or other property so paid, conveyed, sold,
assigned, or transferred contrary to this act, provid-
ed the person receiving such payment or convey-
ance had reasonable cause to believe that a fraud on
this act was intended, or that the debtor was insol-
vent, and such cr4itor shall not be allowed to prove
his debt in bankruptcy."

The proceedings are similar, and the results sub-

stantially the same, as in cases of voluntary bank-
ruptcy. The estate is wound up and divided.

The origiial jurisdiction is given to the District
Courts of the United States, with an appeal to the
Circuit Courts when the amount in dispute exceeds
$500, and to the Supreme Court when it excoeds
$2,000.

To assist the judge of the District Court in the
performance of his duties, he shall, upon the recom
mendation of the Chief Justice of the United States,
appoint one or more registers in bankruptcy, for
each Congressional District, who must be learned in
the law.

No proceedings shall be commenced under thi3
act before the l?t of June, 1S67.

In all proceedings commenced more than one
year after that date, no discharge shall be granted
to a debtor whose assets fail to pay fifty cents to the
dollar, without the assent in writing of a majority
in number and value of his creditors. On a second
voluntary baakruptcy, no debtor thall be discharged
when his estate pays less than seventy-fiv- e cents to
the dollar, without the assent in writing of threo-fourt- hs

ta value of his creditors.
Very stringent provisions are made against fraud

and dishonesty, not only by avoiding the proceed-
ings, but by holding the parties criminally liable.

The law will soon be published in full for the use
of the profession. The object of this sketch is to
give some idea of it to the general reader. What-
ever may have been our previous views, we intend,
so far as we are concerned, that the law, now it is
the law, shall have a full and fair trial, without pre
judice, or partisan criticism.

For the Whig.

Johnson the Betrayer.
Who betrayed the South ?

Johnson when he left the Breckenridge-demo- -
cratic-secessi-on party, and kept his seat in the Uni
ted States Congress, for the sake of pay and a mili-
tary Governorship.

Who betrayed the North
Johnson when, after iaving been elected Vice

President on the strength of his professions of loy- -
ty, he went back to the disloyal Democratic party.

n ho betrayed the enemies of the Union
Johnson when, after having did all ho could to

encourage rebellion, he fled to the Union lines and
pretended to be a Union man.

Who betrayed the frieuds of the Union f
Johnson when, after having obtainod offico and

power from the friends of the Union, he used that
office and power to build up, strengthen, and en-

courage the enemies of the Union.
Who betrayed the foes of Freedom?

Johnson when, after having done his utmoft to
perpetuate slavery, he "proclaimed liberty, full,
Droad and unconditional," to all the slaves in

TPAo betrayed the friends of Freedom ?

Johnson when, after having proclaimed the lib
erty of the slave, he strove to band theso samu
slaves back to their masters, the lath and the

Who betrayed the Colored Man t
Johnson when, after having promisod him his

liberty, his vote, and a " fair start in the race of
life," and announced himself the "Moses" of the
negro, he vetoed the Freedman's Bureau and Civil
Rights Bills, and turned over the negroes to the
mobs of Memphis and New Orleans, and the slave- -
murderers on a million plantations.

Who betrayed the Fenians
Johnson when, after having encouraged them

to perfect their organization and invade Canada, he
suddenly turned loose upon them the whole power
of the United States, dispersed their armies, and
left those who were on British soil to bo captured,
imprisoned, indicted, tried, convicted, sentenced,
and bung by red-coat- ed Englishmen.

IFAo betrayed his State ?

Johnson when, after organizing under Lincoln,
the martyr, the State Government of Tennessee, on
the principle that "none but loyal men should gov
ern the State," and that "traitors should take back
seats," he used his utmost power to overthrown this
very loyal State Government and turn it over to
rebels and traitors, his present friends.

Who has betrayed his Country J
Johnson, when, after having secured his election

to tbe Presidency by the ballot of Boothe,the Assas- -
sion, he usurped the powers of Congress, set up State
Governments, appointed State Governors, paid out
millions of dollars, all without any authority what
ever, except his own royal will, and has used every
lueaua auu uerice 10 casi oaium on tbe loyal peo
ple's Congrats, and bring to life the defunct Con-
federacy, fomenting massacres of loyal men by his
disloyal friends, creating adherents and parasites by
bribery, threats and promises, deposing and contri-
ving to depose loyal State Governors, removing
Union men from office and putting rebels in, and
stirring up strife, treason and rebellion in the' land
so that he may make himself a throne upon- - the
ruins of Republican Liberty.

TJ'Ao has brtrayed the cause of Freedom the world

Johnson-- by his efforts to unsettle republican
and kingly powori by hli ef.

forts to make republican loyalty odious and aristo
cratic aisioyaity respectable, by hiseTorts to show
that dieloyal minorities, because white, should rule
loyal majorities because in part bl.ick, by his efforts
to reinangurate civil war in the land and thus dis-
courage the friends of liberty everywhere, by his
efforts to prevent the independence of Ireland, by

w tee colored men of the Uni-
ted States, by his efforts to resurrect the disloyal
Democrauc-copperhea- d party, and by efforti in
speech-makin- g tours to crush the loyal representa-
tives of the loyal people, by which epeeches both
m matter and in manner, he has brought addi
tional disgrace upon himself, dishonor upon the

i inuiguani sname ana sorrow upon
All friends of liberty the wide world over.'

t . . a, a . . .....uai " ic oi me people, which is the voke of
liod, hath epuken, Republican Liberty is yet safe in
me world, and the Great Betrayer great only be-

cause of the stupendous enormity of his crimos
cath heen stricken down ! Amen and amen !

S

The Rejection of Mr. Cowan.
Cowan was rejected by thoScnat

j a Lotrnnee for the position of Minister l Austria.
Thi. we auppoae, closes th public lifo of ilr. Co wan.

Ane loiiowmg are declared to leacU tfof bank-- ; ki,.i it,- -, partr
ruptcy and any one guilty of ny of them may be Pennsylvania, he barely dcserUnl it Prinn)l- - nJ
proceedea ,gWnat aa a bankrukt by any of hi.cred- - I wcnt 0Ter to tho enemy. Rejected by tbe peopla
Mra wno8e UetU amount to $250 : -- .hom h h,j bctrarod. h net-- .

I

the or is

leeal

his

to repretect the CVtedproems in any anion for the recovery debt
person S". Government of

demand provable under thia act; or shall conceal or j"1 oretSn court to that nothing ii
remoTe hi. property its being at-- Mr. Cowan to d, rept , ,otl.,ntaohed, taken or fcjnetered leCaI prore or of pirate life.

now
to th" shades

Eastern Tennessee looking Up.

Composed of thirlv-on- o counties, this di
vision of our State is an empire"' of valleys,
mountains, and broad fields, affording a
lovely climate. The lands are rich and pro
ductive, while the mountains, ridges and
valleys arc filled with hidden treasures. If
this section is but true to itself encourag-
ing learning, industry and emigration, this
empire will soon be one of the richest and
happiest portions of tho lately revolted
South. East Tennessee is richer to-d- ay than
she ever was, in that she is known all over
the continent ; and to be known is to be ap-

preciated. There aro in her mountains,
ridges and valleys, millions of dollars in
iron, copper, zinc and coal. All she wants
is energy energy. Her system of railroads
and other internal improvements will soon
be completed, making this favored country
by nalure one of tho roost desirable por-
tions of the globe.

The New Franchise law fn Practical
Operation Aegroes ote In Tennes
seeThe world snrwes.
At the election for Attorney General of the 1 7th

Judicial Circuit, on March 21st, ten registered ne-

gro votes were cast at Jacksboro', in Campbell
county. Capt. T. J. Roeers issued the certificates.
In other counties the Commissioners of Registra
tion deemed it best to wait for special instruction!
from Nashville, before registering colored men
Ciipt. Rogers believed the law meant what it said,

These ten are the first negro votes cast in
since 1S34, and are the first cast ia the late slave

States since the war. Sventy-tw- o votes were polled
at Jacksboro', of which Col. Henry R. Gibson re
ceived 62, including the entire negro vote, and Wm,

J. Scott received 10. Bota candidates are Radicals.
The Conservatives also polled their full strength,
supporting Col. Gibson. The election passed off
w tno slightest disturbance. In their anxiety
to elect Col. Gibson, all parties and all colon har--

Auo augury is caeering. .ah nonor 10
oiu vampoeii ror ner good example or law and or-
der. The Franchise law ia a reality.

Senatorial Election.
Kisostox, Tenn., March 13, 1867.

Editors of Knoxville Whig :
I see a call on D. F. Harrison, Esq, in the last

Whig signed "Grays Hill," calling on him to be a
candidate for Senator from Roane and Knox. I
respectfully suggest that Gray's Hill is premature.
tvouia u not oe Deuer poucy to can a convention
of the two counties to meet, say at Loudon, on the
15th of April, and agTe upon the man to be selec
ted as tno standard Dearer. Xiet us compare opin-
ions, and have no divisions. We have a great work
before us, let us take council and act in concert.
to effect which, it is proposed that at tho April
county uouru eacn ot tne counties nave meetings
ana appoint delegates to attend tne proposed con
vention, and agree upon their man.

EoUfi.

Roajjk CotrsTT, March 13, 1867.
Editors of Knoxville Wh'g:

Dear Sirs: In the approaching election for
Senator from Roane and Knox, we have concluded
that Dr. Eaton, of Wood Hill, is the man for the
times, who has stood firm against Rebels.

"VVe hope he will accept the call of numeroua
friends and Ma.ht Votim.

Radical Meeting In 3IcMInn.
On the second Monday in April, the Unionists of

McMinn county will be addressed at Athens by
Hon. H. Mynard. If, from any cause, Mr. Maynard
should fail to attend, there will be other speakers to
take his place. This is the day on which the Circuit
Court meets at Athens, and a large crowd will be in
attendance. If the Jaybawkers of the county
should turn out, and listen to words of truth, loy-
alty and law, they may pause in their treasonable
career and be rescued from dying at the end of a
rope.

Col. Kirk, we understand, carries with him a coil
of good hemp.

The News.
The trtins are now running regularly to Chatta-

nooga and Bridgeport, carrying passengers and
mails. Across the passengers and mails are
transported in steamers. From the river to Nash-
ville, the connection by rail is complete. The
bridge over the Tennessee at Bridgeport can not be
finished for several weeks.

Major Wain wBiouT.Maj. Wainwright, whose
uniform gentlemanly conduct, during his sojourn in
Knoxville, has made him so many warm friends in
this community, has been confirmed as Captain and
A. .'. M., in the regular army.

CLEANSE THE

GPSI

SPECIAL NOTICES.

mm
BLOOD

With corrnpt, disordered orvitia
led Blood, yoq are sick all orer. It

CUy 7 curat ont in Pimplea, orSoree,
Xor in tome acttre diacaae, or it may

merely keep youlittloei, depreeeed
good nothing. Bat yon

cannot hare good health while
your blood ia impure. Ayer'i

pnrgea oat theee impuri--
and itimnlatec tbe organs ef

il into vigoroa action, reatoriag to health and ipelllng
diaeasu. Hence it rapidly carta a Tariety of complain ta which
are caused by impurity of tha blood, inch Serejulm or Xing'
EtU, Tumor$, f.'lctri' Sera, Eruption!, Fimpln, Blotthn, BoiU, Bt.
Anthony" t Tire, Rom or Erjtipttat, TcUtr, or SU , Scald
lira J, Bty Won, Cancer or Canceront Tmor$, Sort Eye, Ft-m- alt

VuenMt, inch aa Bttention, Irregularity, Bpprminn, Wkitm,
BUrUity, oyshili ot Vmeriat IiteaH, Liter Cempfam.'., and
lleart Viteate. Try Ayer'i tfareapnrUU, and aea yooroelf
the lurprining activity with which it clean the blood and
cures thete disorder.

During lal year the public bar been misled by large bot-
tles, pretending to gir a quart of Extract of Samoparilla for
cue dollar. Most of the hare been fraud npoa th lick, for
tu- - y out only contain little, if any, SarsapariUa, bvt often
no curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter disappoint-
ment baa followed th ns of th various extracts of Barsapa.
rilla whioh Hood the market, aitil th nam itself ha become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still w call this
compound 'Sarsaparilla," and intend to supply such a reme-
dy as .ball rescue the name from the load of obloquy which
r.i apu u. w e think w have ground for believing it ha
virtur which are Irreaistible by tbs ordinary run f th dis-
eases it intended to cure. We can only aur th sick, that
we on. r th best alterative which we know bow to pro-
duce, and we have reason to believe, it by th most ef-
fectual pnriner of tbe blood yet discovered by sny body.

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral is so universally known to surpass
erj ouier remedy for the cure f Coughs, Colds, Influenja,

Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, snd
for tbe relief ot nsumptive Fatieuts in advanced stages f
th disease, that it is useless her to recount the vidmc of
its virtues. The world knows tbem.

Prepared .y 1. C. AVER A CO., Lowell, Mass., aad sold by
Druggi.-.-s sud Dealers everywhere, in Knoxvillo, at wholesale
and retail by X. J. dANfOBD CO. mar-2-

CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, whilo residing in Sooth America as amission.

siouary, discovered a safs and simple remedy for the Cur of
nervous vf eaxae, Jtany iecay, diseases of tbs Crinary and

aiinal Organs, and the whole train of disorders brought oa
by baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted a desira to
wu'u me .micKii .in. auiur.uuaie, i wui send tn receipt
for preparing and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, tany oue who needs it. tree ef Charge.

i'lease inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addreeeed to yourself
Address, JOSEPH T. ISMA.V,
. , , SrATiy.i V, Bisli Hot.,' Mew York City.

THE HOUSE OF MERCY,
FOB PRODIGAL SOJfS.

IIevart Association, Philadelphia, Pa., establish-
ed on the principle f Christian Charity, for tbs relief aadcur of SlliGllbLl YOl'Ji'i J!E, who bavs destroyed
their manly powers iy Errors, Abuses and Diseases incidentto Puberty and early life. Eeaay and ffeport with plan of
new treatment, sent in sealed letter envelopes, free ofebarge.
Au'iress ir. caj LdJLlji U'IOHTO, Howard Association
Philadelphia, Pa. Janlo-J-

A Cougb, A Cold, or
A Sore Throat,

&W tax ixaxBtatx trttiO! .nerta
bb ff Bin.

Tr Aiiowro jv tOMUVl,

Irritation tl l.i; Ptf
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'' ""tmirit itnt, rats,
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SI1SGERS AND PUBLIC 8VEAKERS,!(.. ...

for

fnJesvoreJ to cb-- t a"'fal " cUri " hen take. k.
reward fur h puIiU-a- l treachery in tbe ,haPa ! aaru0; " J . - ?" "i i am i rome. are reeom- -

ucratiTe offl.-o- . But the benat, which ! """" "'l bv Pbv.iria... and h.v. h.,i
inhabitant, with an intent to defraud his creditor, or ' snows him so well, and has betin cognizant of Lij " Uoa a,'I"' tl.rengho.it th rointry. Being aa
being absent, shall, with such iatent. remain absent:

' entire courso, has just docidej that b . . Cl t
r,fc of ""it, an I having pee-e-rf their em'acy by a tl

of or . the" ;
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oi many years, earn year finds them ia new loraaf In va- -
ri'in. parts of th world, aa I th rw- - ar anlvemlly pro.
nouned Ul tar tiiaa other article.

FAIXS&PARnOTr''
lb.

Wholesale Grocers
FOWARDING AND COMMISSION
' 3rERCH.lsrTS,
Ho. 7 Cherokee Block, Pcachtree Steet'rnnrKSm ATLANTA, OA.

ai ii; t
CALCINED PLASTER

mar27-4- t
JOHN' L. Hl'DIBrRG,"a tide Market Sqa.r.

CHASCEEY COTJET-MAEYYIL- IE"""

BY VIETUE OF A DECREE OF THECourt for tbt cooi.ty of mtj.'.rT.rDcbr Iar. 1S6. I will ll to th. h.wl't.court bo door to rjril!., oa MoaJaf, the 6th if V
H.BT7 C. 6a Ail tract, ia tho 10th i Wii Di.trict. Blouat'o.l
Z'. T,nB containing two haaUred and sev-otj-- o.. tZ'aijoiniaj the land, of J. I. Cox. Michael UarT ..! M

odiTtWh T'?Kf UoIsu Conft-Moc- of th mX
I? W!'i ?? ma4a 00 d't of ai month.. aH i. h- -.vitaiiy oi rertfmntii.. r. . -- '

March 27. 17. pf3 9Ji?b; JV
NOTICC

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF TJIFChanoory Court, for the couney of Bloant m.U at .h.
eoart hoaao door ta Maryvillo, on Mondar th. ,k 5 '
May noxt, tract of land lying ,nd being in th. V f

J""Dittrict of Blount countr. Tean. c,,ni.in.. Ll".. . j ..-- . u.y. rarioaa, adjoining tho laa iaef JI. Bowerman, W II r, Z ,,"
John DaTia and othara, knawn aa th. W. T. Jhn,', ' "
to tatitfy a judgment in faror of Gor and John d

obtained againat thu laid W. T. Jopnaon
C.iJ I L 1. . . '

mi wiu i wane oa m creuit Ol fix ot .
and in bar of tho equity of redemption, tho Purch..e,a
bond and approred toennty, and a lien retained on thi i..',
tor the purchaaa money.

March 27, 187. 4tPf5 By E. GOrDABI, D.'c jj

FRENCH BTJEB. P0ETABIE GBIST-PO-
K

CORN MEAL, WHEAT FLOCK
IXG, and Stock Teed.

M QUEEN" OP THE SOUTH."
Also Bolting apparatus, Smuttera oi Mill work tr n.rall.Thais m ilia are built from choice (elected "Iren. h ..
Mr Ml inmHatmii But other '
cripUro pamphlet.

mar27tf

no before ten liner fn. . t .

Addreee er call on
tSTRATB A CO..

of John and Front Street..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Agents Wanted.

Thrilling .Adventures
DANIEL.' EJLLIS,

The great Union Guide of East Tennesseefor a Period of near Four Yearn, du-in- g

the Great Southern Rebellion.
wbitto bt HiuiELr.

With numerous Illustrations.

AGENTS WANTED to CANVASS i or
a--- tbe aboTa new and noiinlar B.mk R ! i ...
large. Addreee HABPCK BROTH EHS.

marlTtf

ISAAC
Corner

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware,

ew

Nails,
Iron,

Steel,
Agricultural Implements,

GARDEN SEEDS, &c.
Agent for

DUPOM-- S

Rifle and Blastlns Powder and Fuse.

rjAN FURNISH ANYTHING A.ND
ererTthina- - eoaaected ailh th- - n.r.l.., ...

OAT (iTKLKT,Mtttt Knomll.-- , T--

ATTAPTnvrrwT
Lafayett Isley, Administrator i Hubert n'p, dra.d, .

TN THIS CAUSE THE PLAINTIFF,
-on affidavit, alleges that the defendant is justly indebted

to him aa the administrator of Kobert Hod. dce.Mi. in th
sum ef seventy-on- e dollars and IN.VW, and tht he has remove.!
himself beyond the limits of th State, so that the ordinary
Processor law cannot he served on lnin, and an attachment
having been Meaed and retnrned be;ore me levied on real
ta of the defendant : It is thrr,'ors ord red that publica-
tion be mad for four successive weks in ruwuijw s n Inn,
requiriog the said defendant to appear bbfor me at my offl. e
10 Jacksboro', on tbe 17th day of August, 17, and make bis
defease to plaintiff's suit, or the same will he proceeded with

X parte. JA3. A. VYAIMAN, J. P
March 7, 1867. 4t

NOTICE?
TTAVING BEEN UEUULAULY COM
AA. MISSIONED by tbe uovernor a Captain of Company E,
First Tennesse State Unards. and at nrnrm.
th full complement of men at an early day, 1 iavt.th loyal young men of Knox countr to com forward, with.
wot delay, and enrol their names. Equipmeats and rsr
when called out, sain aa federal troot. F.iruea wiHh.n; i
enlist will report in person at Kuoiville.

ROBERT HALL.
mariTtf Captain Co. E, li t T. S. O

CIRCUIT COVET A'A OX VILLE.
Third Judicial Circuit, Knox county, Tens., IVV Trra, H;,

attac uasxr.
Joseph A. Mabry vs. Kichard Pryor.

f N THIS CAUSE IT APFEA R I S 0
to th court that tbe defendant. Richard Frvnr. ia a ..o-

resident of the Stat of Tenaeaaee, or so anaconda or cnan.sli
himself that th ordinary procea of Uw caont h aeriupon him: Thereupon, on motion of th plaintiff, by his at-
torney, it is ordered by the court that publication be mad
for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notitjlnf tai l
defendant to appear at the next Wrm of tbs Circuit Oobrt.
for Knox county, to be held for the county cf Kui, at the
soar! boas in Jkaoxvills.on the second Monday ef Jiua nmxt,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to the suit aud Jo-
inted sf tbs plaintiff, or the tame will be taken aa mufe I

by him, aad proceeded with ex parte.
Witness, B. McBatb, Clerk of .aid court, at ..f!i-.- ia

KaeiTllle, March Jd, )7.
Jfarou 7, 17. WILL. R. M. BATH, Oik

BY VIRTUE Of"a'i)CREE OF THE
of th Circuit Court of Knox county, made tt the I"ebr-- j

Term, lw7,of said court, in th caae of 11. V. Esse, et al, vt.
Matilda Wilkins, et aJ, I will sell at public tale to tbe high-
est bidder, oa Friday, th 2Mb day ot April, 107, the tra. t
of land, lying in tha 9th Civil District of Knox cuanty, fo-
rmerly owned by Benjamin Wilkins, deceased, ccniainiu
about three hundred acres, more or lees, and oa which said
Benjamin Wilkins resided at the time ol his death, for the
parpoe of distribution among th heir of the said Benjamin
Wiikhis, except th family grave-yar- on tbe said tract nf
land, which grave-yar- d will le reserved aud cot Included in
th sal. On hundred dollars will b required to be paid by
th purchser at the sale, and for ths remainder of the tur
chase money be purchaser will be repaired to giv note with
security, payable in equal installments in nine and eighteen
month froaa day of sal, with interest from date, and a li- -u

will be retained on the land until th purchase money Is fully

Said. The sals will be en ths premises within tbe usua.

March 27, 17. tlpi'i WILL. B. Mr BATH, Clerk.

llII'ltJDT.
Deary Peberts vs. John W. Leg-- .

IN TniS CAUSE IT APPEARING TO
ths court that ths defendant. Jobs W. Leg, is a son-r-s- i
deal sf th Mate of Tennessee, or eo abecuade or eonraai.
hiaaself that ths ordinary proceee ol law cannot be serv.d ep
oa Ilia : Thereupon, on motion ef plaialirT, by hi attorn.?,
it is ordered by th court that publication b made lor four
swccessivs weeks la Brownlow Whig, notifying said defeu I

ant to appeor at ths next term of th Circuit toart, at a
court to be held for ths county of Kai, at the court kotif
ia Kneiville, oa tbs second Hooday of June sett, then an l

that t plead, answer, or demur to th nut and Uuiini :

th plaintiff, or th same will b taken as confeew l, ai4
proceeded with ex parte.

Wltoe, Will. K. Mc Bath, Clerk of .aid court at ""Vein
Knoxville, ft Uthof Marcb, 1.7.

Marsh 27, lQ7. 4tpl5 WILL, h M ft TH, Ork

CIRCUIT COTJET-MADISOiNVI- LLJ3.

JAVUABr TgitH, 1807.
riTITIO.t rOB PIVOB'.I.

B. II. Caldwell vs. rimaa v. i al'lwell.

T1V THIS CAUSE IT APPEARS FRO.M
J. th allegations fa the petjtlou of the complainant, that
th repoadeat, f uunu, tea ol tbe
Bt ate el Teaaeeeee: u,,.r, ,n pn,, ,,
be made for four successive week In Brownlow s Whig n'.t.-fyia- g

saW defeadant to appear at tbe net t Term of tii h
cult Loan, twunty or Monroe., al the oeri
boas In Mdionville,u th second Monday of Mar
tsea and taer to plead, answer, or demur t complainant t
bill Bled In th J cauee, or tha same will b taken a cnl-e- 4
sad set for hearing ex parte.

Blares n, ivu. " WM M.

H11TIOM to DtVoa B.
Wiley Bay vs. Jane Ray.

Tork.

heme

Will.

b.MITil. tlerk.

IN THIS CAUSE IT APPFAIIS FKOJI
li"8'11'- - 0f ,h "niplainant that th re,puu.ent. J.s" " reaiaent of lUeStateof T.aneee, orniW nf
,u,.or1;o'y Process cauuotre., h br; It uurdcn-- l tbat

S.i b m.l for foer sncreMTS we. ks in Brownh--
W big, notifying U.e snid repondent t..aa-a- r"''lt Trm of the Circuit ort, al thro. ..it t.. b

tb cooaty of Muarue, at the court k.,gn in Madi...nr!l-- .
th eecnd Monday of May next, then and theie lo pb-- I.
saer.or demur to tbe complainant a bill, HI. d iu thi-.a-

or the same will befallen i. iuu.eed aud - Ur hir"I parte.
W M. M. i lei a.

March 17, 1U..7. It '

CIRCUIT COURT IU TL EDGE.
Secead Judicial Circuit, tiramer Countr, Trnwir.

i raara ririTioi to ar.cr taa t vrcv.
Joseph (.n;( y.

PETITIONER ALLEGES THAT OX
M. tbe'.Uth day of December, iM, B- - njamm Walker '"

veyed to Jeremiah Jaraagia, a certain tract of land, sitnat- - i
In Ihecoonty .r.inni r, and titate ot luc thai hv
reference to Ibo calls ia Ihe descrlpt:a of the tx.Uii.fe.rice !

tbe said tract, will be seen that among others there is a call
that read thas : north ft ft r pule, m a bU. k .
which call Is th last but two la the uid eoavevance. Pet-
itioner shows that afterward., : on ih 17th .'ay ' I

Noveeaber, 11, tn eaid Jereiaiah Jaraain conreyJ t
hint Ike eald Iract cf land, aad bv refereace ta ihtscnneey-aa- e

will be eee that Ihe call in the ile. froni Waiter tj
Jariafin of theaee aorih arty poles le a b;. a eak," te nu
coals. ned la IhedeeJ a-- Jaraaaia lo pettnuiier, and thatoae loloraew rreg toa ewas Ifce aJWBIng laa.. Piui .ii- -r

Owr..iv oaiy "Bnewa's Baotn-ma- Taixara," sad do act ' Kpply t m ircu.t toiirt or urirt-- r ra.taty. at Jtnt-tak- o

any f th. irkl l-- ,ti. that may b. ovTers- d.- I aclJ' "T ' April. 1.:. t.. h,ie ia
Poia rvrsTwnrae. ;,B2 Cm j Mrrh i:. 4ipn TlfOU L TftI M, cirrk.


